Basic studies on the application of an artificial esophagus using cultured epidermal cells.
In making an artificial esophagus, the transplantation of the epithelialized granulation tube fabricated by organized synthetic material was studied mainly from the viewpoint of preventing anastomotic leakage and stricture formation. The possibility of epithelialization of the inner surface of a granulation tube using cultured epidermal cells was studied in rats and dogs. A stainless steel mesh tube coated with silicon served as the granulation tube. Epithelialization on the inner surface of a granulation tube was evaluated by seeding cultured epidermal cells. A skin sample was treated with dispase and trypsin to collect epidermal cells, which were cultured in a keratinocyte growth medium. Once confluence was achieved, the epidermal cell suspension was harvested using the following methods: trypsin treatment (n = 15), mechanical separation with a cell scraper (n = 6), and dispase treatment (n = 9). The cultured epidermal cell suspension was then seeded into the lumen of the granulation tubes. The attachment of cultured epidermal cells was attained in 2 of 15 cases by trypsin treatment, and in 5 of 9 cases by dispase treatment. No attachment occurred using the cell scraper method. All attached epidermal cells exhibited a cobblestone appearance on the granulation tissue with a tendency toward stratification. These findings show that the inner surface of a steel mesh granulation tube was epithelialized by cultured epidermal cells.